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Now at Rialto "Cincy Nerts Broadway BtJ; Wham. W of an Inch rainfall wa recordM
3 G'-- during the period ending at- 5 p. m. yesterday, and that .OS of

Precipitation Noted The weathvt sn inch was noted during the
reported this morning tin'. suing period.

Local and Personal SCREEN
REVIEW

far the tracks. His wif daughter of
the owner cf the box factory, refuses
to accompany him. but her sister,
Myrna toy. who Is in love with the
independently thinking Baxter, fol-

lows him to the track, and the rest
of the story deals with their diffi-

culties in finding enough money to
enter the horse in the big derby.

Probably he best touch In the
Fhow Is where Baxter, broke, gees
to dinner lit a .urge hotel with an
old race track tout, hoping to bor-

row money. Since the tout la there
for the same reason, a delicate situa-
tion arises as to how they will pay
the check. Hnw they get out of doinp

leaves most of the audience in the
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Positively Ends Tomorrow Night!

The Greatest Comedy--

Romance Of
All Time! . . . Ask
Anyone Who Saw It!

WARMER

Gripping Drama

Gripping, suspenseful drama is the

keynote of "Rendezvous at Mid

night." at the Rialto theater for to-

day and Saturday, as Ralph Bellamy.
In the starring role, Is called upon
to solve a murder that has Impli-
cated his own sweetheart.

Unique and powerful, "Rendezvous
at Midnight" Is a drama of modern
life and politics. An com

Fred Evan bo n to Portland Fred
Evanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Evan-so- n

of this city, left by train this
morning for Portland, where he will
stay for several days.

i
Return from Ashland Mrs. Charles

Clause and John Clause returned
Wednesday to their home In Medford
after spending two days In this city
with friends. They are former resi-
dents here. Ashland Tidings,

Teaching In Alaska Mrs. J. F
Banish of Medford received word
from Alaska, where her husband has
been since last August 2. that Mr.
Banish has accepted a position teach-
ing at the Indian school at Hamilton.
He will fly in from Anchorage, west
along the Yukon. With Mrs. Banish
In Medford are his three daughters,
Joyce, Ruth and Carol.

Shows
0

0

n IMtic AMlej-ate- .

Broadway BUI." the picture which
so delighted Medford fans when it
played its northwest premier January
30. has returned to the Crntemm
theater, and crowds are flocktnp to
see It, some of them for the second
time.

With a spiennid cast the picture
is full of delicious humor, drama
and suspense. As a man whose henn
is in the horse racing game. Warner
Baxter, who plays the lead, finds
himself manager of a paper box fac-

tory, a Job which he doesn't relish.
He kicks over the traces finally, and
leaves with his horse "Broadway Bill"

TODAY
and

Saturday

Prehistoric Monster
Swimming P
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GARY GRANT

ELISSA LANDI

"Enter Madame"

ZZ it Aiua..

mlssloner Is murdered after he has
resorted to underhanded methods of
obstructing an Investigation of his
regime. Joking, the new Qommis-sloner- 's

sweetheart calls him and In-

forms him that she killed the man.
When the girl realizes her Joke la
serious affair, the commissioner Is
forced either to arrest her or find
the slayer, and with a silver fox
dress as the enly clue.

Mrs. Brewer In Portland Mrs. C. M.

Brewer Is spending a few days in
Portland, having left last night by
train.

From Bay city Mr. and Mrs, B. H.
Williams, who moke their home at
the Medford Hotel, returned this
morning on the Shasta after spend-
ing a week In San Francisco. They
report excellent weather In the bay
city.

DANCE at OASIS
Saturday Night

Good Floor, Good Mutlc
GOOD TIMB LET'S GO

11 Mo. No. on Cra. Lake Highway

Adults .

Kiddles 10c

WORE HIS GOWN
Killed

MyleiCrawfordL.But
(hree women wore

jthft same gown at
the same time I

Held In City JallJoc Winkler, 33.
wo being held In the city jatl today,
vhared w:tii having been Intoilcated
in n public place.

Bruce CalN--- R. Bruce of Portland
among Medford visitors today, hav-

ing arrived this morning on the

VMU Klelrher Dr. Secoy of Ever-

ett, Wash., arrived la Mediord todiy
to visit for several days with Henry
Fletcher of this city.

Arrives from Palo Altu Ernest W.

Lloyd, affiliated with the Pacific Preas
Publishing company of Palo Ato,
CaJ., arrived on this morning's Shasta
to speak tomorrow at the Seventh
Day Adventlst cryurch here.

At Dreamland

t

Eddie McKean. a featured stage and
radio artist. Is director, master of
ceremonies and baritone vocalist of
Fred Wolcotts Callfornlans, playing
at Dreamland tonight.

Philo Vance

4

"The Dragon Murder Cast," the
latest of the murder mystery dra-
mas from the pen of S. S. Van Dyne,
opens at the Roxy today,
i The picture is said to be the most
Di7orre as well as the most baffling
of all the novels of the famous au-

thor, involving as It docs a series of
mysterious crimes apparently com-

mitted by some prehistoric monster.
Warren William has the role of Philo
Vance.

Studio Western

STR. ' A'Mv

In a bitter battle against great
odds to establish his innocence of a
trumped-u- p murder charge. Ken
Maynard blazes his way through gun
fights to redeem his honor In the
eyes of the girl he loves. This is the
background of "Smoking Guns." now
at the Studio theater.

Maynard plays the role of an In-

nocent fugitive from Justice, wanted
for the murder of Silas Stone, outlaw
chief.

SUNDAY ONLY!

The Biggest Stage

Scoop of the Year!

A jamboree of

music, songs, dancing, com-

edy . . . direct from the heart
of Harlem 1

TODAY and SATURDAY!

WHO Killed Myles Crawford?
Z&MUUNE

EPISODE S

THE FIAMINO Town

- SUN-MO- :

ENTERTAINMENTA GRAND

From San Fran Uro H. E. Noweli
of an Francisco Is in Medford for a
week on business, having arrived this
morning by tram from the north.

Frfgldtlre Englneeri Here R. R.

Mclntyxe and Raymond G1U. Prlgld-air- e

engineers, are In Medford today
conferring with Morris Leonard, local
dealer.

Arrives from North J. W. Wise of
Eugene, representative of Pacific Frail
Express Co., arrived this morning on
the Orevionian to attend to business
in Medford for two or three days.

Coming Sunday

8
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Of particular Interest to all those
who like good stage entertainment
Is the announcement of the engage
ment for Sunday only of the "Dark-tow- n

Scandals" at the Craterlan the-
ater.

Starring Ida Cox, blues singer with
the distinction of having made more
records than any other colored singer,
the "Scandals." with a company of
50, Is the largest show
on the road today.

Singing numerous "blues numbers"
Miss Cox has been "bringing down
the house" with her rendition In
particular of "Real Estate Papa," a
song written especially for anyone
talented In singing In blues style.

Darky comedians, dancers, har-

mony singers, a Victor Recording or-

chestra and a line of dusky dancing
girls are Included in the show.

On the screen will be Ann Hard-

ing's new picture "Enchanted April."
from the best-sell- and stage play
of the same name. Frank Morgan
and Reginald Owen are also featured.

DANCE

DIHTY
MOORE

AND HIS

Orchestra

Dreamland
SATURDAY

NIGHT

M4?

&x, ....

Entertainers

PLAY AT

r 9 GUY KIBBEE

LOY

SPECIAL PRICES

Sunday Only

Adults - 40!
Children - 25d

Mat. and Eve.

Directed by Frank Capra. the man

responsible for "Lady for a Day." and
-- It Happened One Night." the pic-
ture has proven an Instant box of-

fice success alt over the country.
"Variety" offers in this headline:

Continuous
Shows

Saturday

Crashes Moonlight

SAME PROGRAM

PKTE SMITH'S

'Goofy Movies'

MOVIKTOSF,
NKWS

TREAT FOR ALL!

Kiddies

104

SAT.
ONLY!

ADDEU

Ailvflltnre Plrturo
"The

Phantom Sea"

INplir Pot
"You're Killing Mc"

Star in the Movies!

JAMES DUNN
CLAIRE TREVOR

ALAN DINEHART

V

Company of 50
IDA COX (Jnefn of the ,

liliipn
NED STANFllxn King of

iTurleH
SAM ROniNSON The funny

' mnn
Onnce teams - quartettes - sol
olHti - singers comedians

and a "
VICTOR RECORDING

HANDI

En"WiThe Woman

12 Dusky Dancing Gals-- 1 2

Adults

20d

LAST TIMES TOXIOIIT

4ool MrCrra Snllle Wan
llrrtun C'lHirclilll In

"Half a Sinner"

MYSTERY!
DRAMA!
ACTION ! Ci

with

RALPH BELLAMY
VALERIE HOBSON

ARTHUR VINTON

. Novelty - Sport - News

i 1 f
'
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Cartoon

Prevue
After

"Lost
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Unique Arrangements!
Compelling Rhythms!

ON THE SCREEN

She dared to do what
every woman has wanted

to do!

Cbw -
HARDING
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FRANK MORGAN
KATIIKKINK ALEXANDER

IIEOINAI.D OHP.N

V3S The
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Saturday Night

lat rrgulnr chow no cliarjte

in the Stratosphere"
with WII.I.IAM CAfiNFV

Nl'GEST JI NE rOLI.VER

SUI-IDA- Y

SUNDAY

The Biggest Little
m&z. so-

ft12 CI Musicians andever
Sure to See

Mail Tribune's

SUN-MO- N

..Iwitn

FRED WCLCOTT AND HIS
CALIFOEHIANS

WILL
AUTO SECTION

LAST MINUTE AUTO NEWS

A regular Sunday featureDreamland Tonite
Men 40c Ladies 15c ff Baby He Roy


